OVEN, COOKTOP & RANGEHOOD

AP-EP6004SX - 600mm Fan Forced Oven
- 4 multi-functions
- Fan forced
- 63L gross / 50L net capacity
- 60 minute ring timer
- Air cooled door
- Removable door
- Contained cavity cooling
- Stainless steel Control panel
- manufactured in 18/10 grade stainless steel
- Under-bench or wall oven installation
- Telescopic runners
- Triple glazed door

AEN600C4 - 600mm Glass Electric Cooktop

Features:
- Easy clean ceramic glass top
- 4 heat elements
- Front sensor touch control operation
- Overflow safety device
- Residual heat indicator
- 9 power stage settings
- 99 minute timer
- Child lock function
- Square edge design

AP-ESL6002S - 600mm Slide Out Rangehood
- Stainless Steel front fascia
- Integrated front panel
- 3 speed motor
- 440m³/hr extraction capacity
- Dishwasher safe cassette filters
- Non-visible controls system
- New smooth railing system
- Automatic light function

Universal Ventilation Duct Kits also available
Eave Vent Kit @ $130.00 inc GST
Metal Roof Kit @ $187.00 inc GST
Tile Roof Kit @ $212.00 inc GST
*Flue Kit Not Included

$1,330.00
Incl. GST

www.kitchenwise.com.au
6 Telford Drive Shepparton-Phone 03 5831 2077